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Feasibility of a Chemoprophylaxis Trial in India
Against Tuberculosis*

A Pilot Study

RAJ NARAIN,1 S. MAYURNATH,2 M. S. SUBBA RAO8 & S. S. MURTHY4

A pilot study in Bangalore to investigate the feasibility of a chemoprophylaxis trial
with isoniazid is described.

For a chemoprophylaxis trial, 2 basic requirements are that a large number of par-
ticipants must take the drug and that reliable estimates of the amount of drug consumed
should be available. Distribution of weekly supplies ofpills for self-medication was tried
and actual consumption was checked by urine examination using the Belles-Littleman
filter-paper spot test. Except during the first month, the proportion of positive urine
samples was very small.

Estimating drug consumption by "pill counting" or by means of house-to-house
interview was not reliable. These methods are not recommended for a chemoprophylaxis
trial in India.

Direct administration ofpills to each participant every day for 6 months by a locally
employedperson resulted in a much higher consumption ofpills. In spite ofsome deliberate
false recording and some genuine recording errors, the results are considered encouraging
enough to warrant further trials. Procedures are simpler and records of consumption for
each individual are available. The method also provides the opportunity to use the individual,
and not the family, as the unit for randomization between treatments.

The proportion ofpositive urine samples provides an objective means of assessing the
reliability ofestimates ofdrug intake by other methods but large numbers of urine samples
would be required if this method were to be used independently for estimating individual
pill consumption.

Pilot studies are being conducted to decide on the
feasibility of a large-scale chemoprophylaxis trial
against tuberculosis in rural India. Two basic
requirements for the trial are: (1) that a large
number of participants should take the prescribed
drug, and (2) that reasonably accurate estimates of
drug intake should be available.

* From the Tuberculosis Prevention Trial, Bangalore-20,
South India. This trial is a joint operation sponsored by
the Indian Council of Medical Research, Ministry of Health,
Government of India; the National Communicable Disease
Center, United States Public Health Service; and the World
Health Organization. The project is financed by United
States PL-480 Funds and by a grant-in-aid from WHO. This
paper is also being published in the Indian Journal of Medi-
cal Research.

1 Project Officer.
' Medical Officer.
'Statistical Assistant.
'Junior Statistical Officer.

That prescribed drugs are not fully consumed is
not a new problem. Even patients in tuberculosis
hospitals or sanatoria often accumulate tablets or
powders under the pillow. The problem is worse
for chemoprophylaxis in apparently healthy people,
especially where intake of drugs is required over a
long period. To overcome the same problem in
chemoprophylaxis against malaria the Indian armed
forces had to enforce a strict daily routine of drug
administration (Directorate General of Armed
Forces, India, 1958).

Estimates of isoniazid intake, during chemo-
therapy or chemoprophylaxis, have been based, in
previous studies, on pill-counting (Velu & Andrews,
1960; WHO Tuberculosis Chemotherapy Centre,
Nairobi, 1963), on both pill-counting and history
(Comstock, 1962) and on pill-counting. and other
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factors (A United States Public Health Service
Tuberculosis Prophylaxis Trial, 1957). Estimates
are likely to be more accurate if they are based upon
objective data, such as the results of reliable tests
of excretion of the drug.
The present report describes results of the distri-

bution of isoniazid tablets for chemoprophylaxis by
self medication. Estimates of consumption made by
pill-counting and by house-to-house interviews, have
been cross-checked with examination of random
samples ofurine by the Belles& Littleman filter-paper
spot test (BL Test) (Belles & Littleman, 1962). An
earlier report of a trial among schoolchildren showed
that the test was reliable and sensitive (Tuberculosis
Prevention Trial, Bangalore, South India, 1968).
Lastly, the results of the administration of pills
every day to every person by local distributors are
presented: these results were also cross-checked by
urine examination.
The results of the present study should be of

interest not only for tuberculosis chemoprophylaxis
but also in other fields; when other powerful drugs,
such as those used in family planning, are distributed
there may also be a need for reliable methods to
ensure that the drugs are taken regularly.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

The study was confined to 13 villages with a
population of 5407 (average village population 416,
range 178-764), consisting of 992 families, at a
distance of about 25 miles (40 km) from Bangalore
City in South India.

Several visits were made to educate the residents
who would be participating in the programme.
A census of the population was taken by house-

to-house visits, and an elaborate record system was
prepared. Later, the available population was tested
with the tuberculins PPD-S and PPD-G. Results of
these tests have been described earlier (Wijsmuller
et al., 1967). All persons 5 years of age or more
were eligible for examination by photofluorography.
Sputum was examined from persons with any kind
of abnormality on the photofluorogram.

Isoniazid was available for all persons, 5 years of
age or more, to take daily, but, for most of the
study, due to the difficulty involved in collecting it
from younger persons, urine was examined only
from those 7 years of age or more.

Pills were to be taken after the evening meal
before retiring to bed.

Initial urine examination
At the time of reading the result of the tuberculin

test, urine was examined from a 25% random sample
of families, and from all persons eligible for sputum
examination. This helped to introduce the test to
the population. Of the 926 samples of urine exam-
ined, 4 were positive; all were from persons with
pulmonary tuberculosis who all admitted taking
isoniazid from other sources.

Dose of isoniazid
The dose of isoniazid was based on weight or, if

information on that was lacking, on age. For those
who weighed less than 30 kg, or who were aged
5-11 years, 1 tablet (100 mg) per day was prescribed,
and for those who weighed 30 kg or more or who
were aged 12 years or more, 2 tablets per day were
prescribed. The average daily dose was 5.2 mg/kg
(range 3.4 mg/kg-10.0 mg/kg) for the former group
and 4.9 mg/kg (range 3.1 mg/kg-6.7 mg/kg) for the
latter group.

Pill distribution and pill counting
The number of pills expected to be consumed by

a family in 1 week, with an excess ofabout 20 °/-30%,
was distributed to each family once a week. The
excess was explained as a provision for any unfore-
seen delay in the distribution of new bottles at the
scheduled time. The need for the safe custody of
the bottles and the danger to children if they were
to swallow a large number oftablets were pointed out.

Previous bottles, with any remaining pills, were
collected when the new bottles were distributed.
The remaining pills were counted at headquarters

in Bangalore and these counts provided estimates of
intake by a family. Such estimates are referred to
as " counted estimates ", and are estimates of the
pills taken by a family and not -by its individual
members.
The counting of pills in a bottle, both for filling

and for estimating intake, was done by comparing
the vertical height of tablets in the bottle against a
scale devised for the purpose. This method, though
approximate, was time-saving.

Patients suffering from tuberculosis, newly diag-
nosed or already on treatment, were issued with
p-aminosalicylic acid (PAS) as well as isoniazid.

Pill distributors
The weekly distribution of pills and collection of

old bottles was carried out by local persons who
were, in the main, simple and semi-literate. After
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some initial training in keeping records, their work
was supervised once a week by staff members
designated as supervisors. Separate copies of rele-
vant records showing census data for a family and
the prescribed dose of drug for each family member
were kept by the supervisors, the pill distributors
and by each family.

Urine collection
On a fixed day of the week for each village,

samples of urine were collected from 1/4 of the
families, chosen at random without replacement,
so that all families were eligible once every 4 weeks.
Randomization was independent for each period of
4 weeks. Urine samples were collected only in the
evenings, when most villagers were available in the
village.

Urine was collected in disposable cardboard cups.
Only one cup was issued at a time. Used cups
were destroyed by burning.
The results of urine examination were never

disclosed to the pill distributors. In fact deliberate
attempts were made to avoid undue emphasis on
the significance of the urine examination. This was
done to avoid the possibility of pill consumption
only on the day (or the day before) fixed for the
weekly urine collection (even though the choice of
families for urine collection was on a random basis).
After the first 6 months, an additional sample of
urine was collected on a randomly selected day once
a month from a 25% independent random sample
of the families in each village. This practice was
continued for about 3 months but later, urine was
collected only on a randomly selected day from a
25% random sample of families drawn each week
with replacement.

Direct pill administration
Direct pill administration is defined as the swal-

lowing of pills, followed by a gulp of water in the
presence of the pill administrator. The aim was to
raise the level of pill consumption. The method was
tried in 2 of the 13 villages, with 2 pill administrators
in each. The pill administrators visited each house-
hold in the evening to contact each member of a
family.

Direct pill administration was continued for
6 months in the 2 villages; pill distribution con-
tinued unchanged in the remaining 11 villages for
1 year.
With this method of pill administration, the pre-

vious, rather cumbersome procedure of filling,

delivering and collecting separate bottles of pillsifor
each family became unnecessary. The pill adminis-
trator carried 1 tin containing pills and made an
entry on the family record sheet against the name
of the individual when the day's dose was taken;
if the dose was not taken the reason was entered.
The record sheets were sent to the head office once
a month. Estimates of pill intake from these records
are referred to as " recorded pill intake " and they
provide estimates ofconsumption by each individual.

Filter-paper sheets for urine testing
Serially numbered circles printed on each sheet

indicated the site for application of the drop of
urine. After application, a circle was drawn round
the serial number of the circle to prevent a second
application to that site. The data necessary to
identify the individual were recorded on a separate
form. A drop of 5 ,ug/ml isonicotinic acid solution
and another drop of 50 ,ug/ml of the same solution
on the last 2 circles served as controls for each sheet.
The sheets were developed once a week in a

central laboratory and results were read by an
experienced medical officer.

Other remarks
Throughout the study, the field supervisors or the

medical officers, when in the field, issued simple
medicaments for common ailments: this simple
service was quite popular.
During the period of the study, in these poor

villages, many people migrated temporarily because
of the failure of the rains and consequent shortage of
food, and this resulted in considerable absenteeism.

RESULTS
Coverage
Of the registered population, 78% were tuberculin

tested and urine was collected initially from 72%
of the eligible persons. Pills were distributed for
92°-98% of the families during various months.

Percentage ofpositive urine samples
The percentage of urine samples examined and the

percentage found positive for each month during
pim distribution, as well as during the period of pill
administration, are shown in Fig. 1. During 12
months of pill distribution 47 000 samples and dur-
ing the 6 months of direct pill administration
5000 samples should have been collected. The per-
centage collected (and examined) was nearly the
same during pill distribution as during direct pill
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FIG. I
PERCENTAGE OF URINE SAMPLES EXAMINED
AND THE PERCENTAGE FOUND POSITIVE
DURING 12 MONTHS OF PILL DISTRIBUTION

AND 6 MONTHS OF DIRECT PILL ADMINISTRATIONa
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a Percentages of those eligible for examination.

administration, but the percentage positive during
pill distribution showed a steep fall after the first
month and continued to fall slowly thereafter, until
during the last month only 7.0% were positive.
With direct pill administration the percentage of
positive urine samples varied between 50% and 60%
of the eligibles throughout the 6-months period.

Comparison of the results ofrandom and routine urine
samples
A random collection of urine samples was under-

taken to check whether pills were taken more

regularly either on the day before urine collection
or early on the day of collection. Any difference
between the random and the routine samples would
indicate the extent of such a practice.

In Table 1 the results of the random and routine
samples are compared for the period during which
both samples were collected, separately for the
villages in which pill distribution and direct pill
administration were being practised. There was
hardly any difference in the percentage of samples
collected or the percentage found positive between
the random and the routine samples for either group
of villages.

In later studies urine samples were collected only
on randomly selected days.

"Counted estimates " ofpill intake
To express the counted estimates of pill intake by

a family, the number of pills actually missing from
the bottle at the end of the week is expressed as a
percentage of the number that should have been
taken. These percentages are compared with the
percentage of positive urine samples collected from
the family.

Comparison between monthly pill intake and per-
centage ofpositive urine samples. Data showing the
distribution of families by various levels of counted-
pill intake per month against positive urine rates
were examined for the 12 months of the study.
Findings were essentially similar for the different
months and data for only one month, the fifth
month of the study, are presented in Table 2. Of the
96 families that had estimates of counted-pill intake
below 20%, 93 had less than 20% of the urine
samples positive. Thus among these families counted-
pill estimates appear to have been a good indication
of urine positive rates. These figures include families
that did not co-operate and also those with many

TABLE 1
COMPARISON OF RESULTS OF RANDOM AND ROUTINE URINE EXAMINATIONS

Pill distribution Pill administration
Urine (11 villages) (2 villages)
sample No. % No. %
sample______ eligible examined | positive a eligible examined positive a

Routine 12 678 72.5 11.7 2 094 66.6 55.4

Random 3511 71.5 12.1 1 972 68.0 56.4

a Percentage of the number examined.
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TABLE 2
DISTRIBUTION OF FAMILIES BY COUNTED ESTIMATES OF MONTHLY PILL INTAKE

AGAINST URINE POSITIVE RATES FOR THE FIFTH MONTH OF THE STUDY

Percentage Pill Intake during the flfth month of the study
of posltive

urine O %-19 % 20%-39% 40 %-59 % 60 Y%-79 % >80 % Total

0-19 93 46 84 168 355 746

20-39 3 3 9 31 52 98

40-59 - - 5 19 30 54

60-79 _ _ 2 3 20 25

>80 - - - 12 20 32

Total 96 49 100 233 477 955

a Percentage of those eligible for examination.

absentees for much of the month. On the other
hand, among the 477 families with counted estimates
of pill intake of 80% or more, as many as 355 (75%)
had less than 20% of the urine samples positive.
The 355 included 345 families with not a single
sample positive (not shown separately in the table).
Thus, there were large errors in estimates among
families with a high counted-pill intake. The value
of the coefficient of correlation for any of the
12 tables of this type did not exceed 0.2.
Data for the counted estimates of pill intake were

also examined for the particular week of urine
collection. The findings were similar; families with
low intake had few or no urine samples positive and

families with high estimates of counted-pill intake
also had few of the urine samples positive.

Comparison between monthly pill intake and per-
centage ofpositive urine samples for families of equal
size. In Table 2, the size of the family was not
considered. It could be an important factor, as
families consisting of, say, 1 person can yield 100%
(or 0%O) urine positive rates. The range of per-
centages for families with many memb would be
very different.

Tables similar to Table 2 were prepared for each
month, separately for families consisting of 1-3, 4,
5, 6, 7 and 8 or more persons eligible for pill con-
sumption. To serve as an example,Table 3 shows

TABLE 3
DISTRIBUTION OF FAMILIES WITH 6 MEMBERS BY COUNTED ESTIMATES

OF MONTHLY PILL INTAKE, AGAINST URINE POSITIVE RATES
FOR THE THIRD MONTH OF THE STUDY

Percentage Pill Intake during the third month of the study
of positive

urine0a_ %-19% 20 y%39% 40%-59% 60%-79% >80% Total

0-19 4 3 17 26 35 85

20-39 - 1 2 6 2 11

40-59 - - 1 1 1 3

60-79 _ - - 1 3 4

>80 _ - - - 2 2

Total 4 4 20 34 I 43 105

a Percentage of those eligible for examination.

4
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the data for families of 6 persons, for the third
month. Of 77 (43 plus 34) families with an estimated
pill intake of 60% or more, 61 families (80%) had
less than 20% of urine samples positive. These
61 families included 53 families with all samples
negative (not shown separately in the table).
The coefficient of correlation did not exceed 0.3 in

any of the tables of this type.

Direct pill administration
In the 2 villages in which pills were administered

directly the urine positive rates were substantially
higher (Fig. 1) and also daily records of pill intake
are available for each person. These data can be
examined in greater detail. For instance, positive
urine results can be compared not only with the
recorded monthly pill intake, but also more directly
with the isoniazid taken on the day previous to
urine collection. It also becomes possible to compare
the performance of different pill administrators.

Urine positive rates for different levels of recorded
monthly pill intake. Urine positive rates for indi-
viduals with different levels of recorded intake of
isoniazid during pill administration were calculated
for each of the 6 months. For brevity, data for only
3 months are presented in Table 4. In each of the
3 months the percentage of positive urine samples

increased with increasing levels of recorded pill
intake, but among those recorded as having taken
80% or more of the daily dose, as many as 30%/-40%
showed negative urine results during different months.

Further, in Table 4, the percentages of those who
were available for urine examination also increased
with increase in the level of pill intake. Data for all
6 months are shown in Fig. 2. For those with pill
intake below 20% the percentage examined was
significantly less than that for groups with higher
intake. Scrutiny of the records showed that the
low-intake groups did not consist of a large number
of persons who refused to take pills and who also
refused to give urine samples for examination, but
that a larger number of them were away from the
village for a considerable part of each month,
resulting in the lower monthly intake and smaller
coverage for urine examination. The number absent
from the village and the number who refused to
take pills for the whole month, according to the
records of the pill administrators, are shown sepa-
rately in the lower part of Table 4. That there
were a few positives among them also needs an
explanation. Such positives could be due to errors
in keeping the records or due to cheating, by delib-
erately giving urine from another person, in spite
of the precaution of issuing only 1 cup at a time.

TABLE 4
PERCENTAGE OF POSITIVE URINE SAMPLES FOR INDIVIDUALS WITH DIFFERENT LEVELS OF RECORDED

PILL INTAKE DURING DIRECT PILL ADMINISTRATION

First month | Second month | Third month
Percentage No. No. No.of pills taken eligibleelgbelibe
during the o/% for urine fourn %%
month forurine exanined positive a examin examined post%lveaye examined positive aexmn- examina- examina-

tion tion tion

0-19 127 47.2 11.8 80 36.3 7.5 29 17.2 10.3

20-39 66 69.7 19.7 45 44.4 22.2 30 56.7 16.7

40-59 85 67.1 35.3 49 59.2 30.6 34 79.4 38.2

60-79 138 78.3 47.8 97 72.2 39.2 23 95.7 69.6

>80 394 91.4 69.0 500 89.0 57.4 362 95.9 65.2

Subtotal 810 77.9 48.9 771 76.9 46.2 478 87.4 57.1

Absent 57 8.8 - 123 13.8 4.1 80 8.8 1.3

Refused 75 38.7 6.7 176 44.9 2.3 91 52.7 3.7

Total 942 70.6 42.3 1 070 64.4 34.1 649 72.9 42.7

a Percentage of those eligible for urine examination.
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FIG. 2
PERCENTAGE OF URINE SAMPLES EXAMINED
AND THE PERCENTAGE FOUND POSITIVE

FOR DIFFERENT LEVELS OF RECORDED PILL INTAKE
DURING 6 MONTHS OF DIRECT PILL ADMINISTRATION a

Examined
Positive -

a Percentages of those eligible for examination.

During the 6 months of the study there were 45 posi-
tive urine samples among the absentees and among
those who refused to take pills; 39 of these were
from females in whom checking of such deliberate
cheating is far more difficult. Of these 39 positive
samples among females, 2 females gave 5 positive
samples each and 3 gave 4 positive samples each
and thus accounted for more than half the total
"false " positive samples during the 6-month period.

Positive urine rates compared with recorded pill
intake. In Table 4, the percentage of positive urine
samples is shown among persons with different levels
of intake of pills. This relationship can also be
studied by analysing the recorded pill intake among
persons with different percentages of positive urine
samples. Since usually only 1 sample of urine was
collected from each person per month, this has been
done in Table 5 for the 6 months of pill administra-
tion. Among the 125 (63 plus 62) persons with 60%
or more of the urine samples positive, 123 (98%)
had a recorded pill intake of 60% or more. Sini-
larly, among the 170 with less than 20% urine
samples positive, 111 (68%/) had a recorded pill
intake of less than 20%. The coefficient of correla-
tion is 0.7.

Results of urine examination compared with daily
records of pills intake. As urine samples were gen-

TABLE 5
DISTRIBUTION OF PERSONS BY PERCENTAGE OF POSITIVE URINE SAMPLES

AND PERCENTAGE OF DAYS OF PILL INTAKE FOR THE 6 MONTHS
OF DIRECT PILL ADMINISTRATION

Percentage Recorded pill consumption:
of positive

urine O 1 %-19% 20 %-39 % 40 %-59 % 60 %-79 % >80 % Total

0 33 50 3 4 3 12 105

1-19 12 16 10 8 3 16 65

20-39 5 - 24 16 16 22 83

40-59 - 2 11 11 22 36 82

60-79 _ - 1 1 9 51 62

>80+ - - - 4 59 63

Total j50 68 49 40 57 ] 196 ] 460

a Percentage of those eligible for urine examination.
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erally collected before the administration of pills,
it is the pill intake of the previous day which is
mainly responsible for a positive urine sample.
Therefore results of urine examination have been
correlated with pill intake records of the previous
day and also with those of the day of urine collection
(Table 6). For persons who were recorded as having
taken the drug on both these days, 68% of the
samples examined were positive. The 32% who were
negative give some indication of the extent of the
cheating that occurred: this must have taken the
form of deliberate false recording by the pill admin-
istrator or incorrect urine samples being given by
the individual. Recording errors that were not
deliberate (i.e., when a pill administrator gave pills
but recorded " not given ") may be described as
genuine errors. Their extent may be indicated by the

14% who were positive but who had not taken pills
on that day or on the previous day, unless some of
the 14% were positive because they had taken pills
48 hours earlier.

Results by different pill administrators. Results of
urine examination by the 4 pill administrators are
shown in Table 7 under 2 main categories-those
who took pills on the day before urine examination
and those who did not. For those who took pills
on the day before urine collection, the percentage
of positive urine samples was least for pill admin-
istrator No. III (50 %). It is reasonable to assume
that this piml administrator cheated more often than
others. The percentage of urine samples collected
(83.6%) from the houses allotted to him was also
significantly lower in comparison with others. Thus,

TABLE 6
URINE SAMPLES EXAMINED AND SAMPLES FOUND POSITIVE IN RELATION TO RECORDED

PILL INTAKE OF THE DAY BEFORE AND THE DAY OF URINE COLLECTION

No. Examined Positives
Recorded pill Intake for urfne

examina- No. % No. % a
tion NoN.

Pill taken on both the days 2 625 2 443 93 1664 68

Pill taken on the previous day but not on the day
of urine collection 172 72 42 41 57

Pill not taken on the previous day but taken on the
day of urine collection 183 163 89 75 46

Pill not taken on either day 1 863 632 34 88 14

a Percentage of the number examined.

TABLE 7
RESULTS OF DIFFERENT PILL ADMINISTRATORS

Pill taken on the day previous Pill not taken on the day previous
to urine examination T to urine examinatlon

Pill . _ _ _ . _ _ _ J _ _

administrator No. No.
no. eligible % 0 eligible % %

for urine examined pos tivs a for urine examined positivea
examination examination

I 748 93.2 74 520 51.3 22

Ii 770 92.5 74 594 25.1 20

III 596 83.6 50 530 34.0 13

IV 683 89.0 67 402 49.5 26

a Percentage of the samples examined.
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this pill administrator was probably less painstaking
in helping in urine collection or inspired less
co-operation from the people. Pill administrator
No. IV shows rather poor record keeping, as 26%
of the persons recorded as not having taken a pill
the day before (i.e., for at least 48 hours) were urine
positive. For pill administrator No. II, among those
who had not taken pills for at least 48 hours before
urine collection, the percentage of urine samples
examined-namely 25.1 °-was the lowest, show-
ing thereby that lack of pill intake was probably
due to the participants being absent. On the basis
of these considerations, pill administrator No. II

appears to have given better results than the others.

Estimates ofpill consumption by house-to-house
interviews
With the continued and sustained fall in the num-

ber of positive urine samples during pill distribution
(Fig. 1), it became clear that the participants were
removing pills from the bottles but were not con-
suming them. An attempt was made to see if better
estimates of pill intake, and of the extent of this
cheating, could be made by interviewing families.
Between week 12 and week 27 in 7 villages, 2 super-
visors interviewed the members of various families.
They divided the families into 2 categories, i.e., those
with " satisfactory " or " not satisfactory " pill
intake.
Although satisfactory pill intake was not clearly

defined, both supervisors had no hesitation in agree-
ing that a minimum of 60% may be taken as a
satisfactory intake. Results of the interviews have
been compared with counted estimates of pill intake
in Table 8 and with urine positivity rates in Table 9.
Of the 225 families for which the interviewers
recorded satisfactory pill intake (Table 8), 186 (83%)
had counted-pill estimates of over 60%. But in the
100 families for which the interviewers recorded
unsatisfactory pill intake, as many as 61 had counted-
pill estimates of over 60%. The results of the inter-
views are cross-checked with urine positivity rates in
Table 9. The number of families sampled for urine
examination during the same week as the interview
is small. Of the 43 families judged by the interviewers
to have satisfactory pill intake, 38 (90%V.) had less
than 60% of the urine samples positive. As observed
earlier, the erroneous estimates are confined to
families judged to have satisfactory pill intake.
Among families with unsatisfactory pill intake,
almost all (24 out of the 25) had urine positivity
rate below 60%, mostly below 20%.

TABLE 8
CLASSIFICATION OF FAMILIES BY COUNTED-PILL

ESTIMATE AND BY INTERVIEW TECHNIQUE

As Judged by interview
Counted-pill estimate Satisfactory Unsatisfactory

(>60%) (<60%)

Satisfactory (>60 %) 186 61

Unsatisfactory (< 60 %) 39 39

Total } 225 [ 100

TABLE 9
DISTRIBUTION OF FAMILIES WITH SATISFACTORY
OR UNSATISFACTORY PILL INTAKE, BY URINE POSITIVE

RATES FOR THE WEEK OF INTERVIEW

Families with pill intake
Percentage urine categorized as

positives0a
positives_________ Satisfactory Unsatisfactory

0-19 30 20

20-39 4 3

40-59 4 1

60-79 - 1

>80 5 -

a Percentage of the samples.

DISCUSSION

For a chemoprophylaxis trial, it is essential to
ensure adequate intake of drugs and to have precise
estimates of the actual intake. With low intake of
the drug, a trial would not be worth while, whereas
false high estimates of intake may make a good
drug appear worthless or at least less efficacious
than it really is.
From the present pilot study, it is clear that pill

distribution did not lead to an adequate intake of
isoniazid as shown by the percentage of positive
urine samples (Fig. 1): the positivity rates fell to
negligible levels as time passed. For estimating pill
consumption, neither the pill-counting method
(Tables 2 and 3) nor the interview technique
(Tables 8 and 9) was reliable.
These techniques have been used apparently with

considerable success in other studies (Velu &
Andrews, 1960; WHO Tuberculosis Chemotherapy
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Centre, Nairobi, 1963; Comstock, 1962), but in
those studies there was no cross-checking with the
results of urine examination. The population and
circumstances of our study were quite different.
A considerable part of the study population was
faced with the acute problem of finding their daily
bread. Not many were openly opposed to the taking
of pills, yet a large number removed them and threw
them away. Sometimes, pills were found kept in
neat packets, or found lying in drains near houses
or in the fields. In many cases bottles were returned
empty, indicating a consumption of well over 100%,
while urine samples from such families were negative.
A daily visit by a local pill administrator achieved

considerably better pill intake in 2 villages, although
there was still a considerable amount of false
recording, and also some genuine errors in recording
(Table 6). This method appears worthy of further
trial. In another pilot study, by entrusting pill
administration to permanent members of the staff
we have been able to get a urine positive rate of
79% over a period of 2 months (Raj Narain
et al., 1970).
Some advantages of the method, such as less

complicated recording and simpler techniques have
been pointed out earlier. The method has a further
advantage that daily records are kept for each
individual. These records provide the opportunity
of using the individual, and not the family, as the
unit for randomization between the placebo and
isoniazid groups. This should eliminate the inter-
family variation in the risk of developing new disease
and make possible the stratification of the popula-
tion by age and sex for the purposes of randomi-
zation. These factors should substantially add to
the similarity of the groups and reduce the required
size of the study population and the cost of the trial.
However, further pilot studies are necessary to see
whether the frequency of errors would not be
unduly high.

Urine positive rates for assessing pill intake
Urine positive rates provided an objective means

of estimating pill consumption and gave a high
coefficient of correlation with actual pill consump-
tion (Table 5). Urine positive rates may not be
used for this purpose independently, however, as
the number of samples that must be examined from
each person is very large. In the present study,
about 115 urine examinations would have been
necessary for each individual over the period of
180 days to achieve estimates of individual pill

consumption with a coefficient of variation of 5 %.
An even larger sample size would be necessary to
achieve more precise estimates (see Annex).

FIG. 3
REGRESSION LINE OF RECORDED PILL INTAKE

ON URINE SAMPLE POSITIVITYa
DURING 6 MONTHS OF DIRECT PILL ADMINISTRATION
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a Percentage positivity in relation to the number of persons
eligible for examination.

In the present study, usually 1 urine sample was
collected each month from each person, the maxi-
mum number collected during the 6 months being
12 and the minimum 3. Estimates of pill consump-
tion by the proportion of positive urine samples
in individuals is shown in Table 5 for the 6-month
period. The regression line (Fig. 3) shows that
urine samples start showing positive results only
among those people who have consumed 25% or
more of the recorded pill intake. This intercept is
too large to be due only to the method or to the
selection of the independent variable. Some pos-
sible inherent errors in the data may be considered.

(1) The sampling variation could be high because
the number of urine samples collected during the
180 days of pill administration was too small.

(2) There may have been some false recording as
indicated by Table 6.

y
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(3) There may also have been genuine errors in
recording or other experimental errors.

In order to reduce sampling variation, 2 further
regression lines were drawn between urine positive
rates and

(a) the percentage of occasions on which pills
were consumed on the day before the urine
examination and
(b) the percentage of occasions on which pills
were consumed 2 days before the urine exami-
nation.

The intercept and the slope in each case were not
different from those in Fig. 3. Thus the sampling
variation may not have been an important source
of errors, whereas the errors No. (2) and (3), were
probably much more important.

The percentage ofpositive urine samples
The percentage of positive urine samples can be

calculated in relation to either the number of people
eligible for examination or the number actually
examined. The assumption in using the former
relationship is that all the urine samples that could
not be examined were negative; the assumption in
the latter alternative is that the absentees were
positive in the same proportion as those from whom
urine was examined. Whichever of these 2 assump-
tions is more correct should serve as the method for
calculating the percentage of positive urine samples.

In the counted estimates of pill intake by a family,
all the members of the family, including those who
were absent for shorter or longer durations, are
included. For such absentees the assumption that
all would have yielded negative results in the urine
test is likely to be more correct. Therefore, in
Tables 2 and 3 where the correlation with counted
pill intake is shown, the percentages of positive
results in the urine test have been calculated in
relation to the number of people eligible.
During direct pill administration, as shown in

Fig. 2, among those with low levels of recorded
intake, a significantly smaller percentage of persons
was available for urine examination; the remainder
were mostly absent. Therefore at low levels of intake,
the assumption that most of those from whom urine
could not be examined would have yielded negative
results is likely to be more correct. But at high
levels of recorded pill intake, the other assump-
tion-that among the absentees from urine exami-
nation a greater proportion would have been posi-
tive-may be more correct. These conclusions give
rise to the impractical situation that for low levels
of pill intake, the percentage of positive urine
samples should be calculated in relation to the
number of people eligible for examination, while for
higher levels of pill intake the percentage positivity
should be calculated in relation to the number of
samples examined. We have used one relationship
or the other as was considered appropriate for
different parts of this paper.
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RItSUMIt

PRATICABILIT, D'UN ESSAI DE CHIMIOPROPHYLAXIE ANTITUBERCULEUSE EN INDE: fTUDE PILOTE

Un essai limite destine a etudier les possibilites d'em-
ploi de la chimioprophylaxie de masse par l'isoniazide a
et6 mene dans une region rurale de l'Inde meridionale.
Le deroulement satisfaisant d'une campagne de chi-

mioprophylaxie est soumis a deux imperatifs fondamen-
taux: il faut d'une part qu'un grand nombre de ben6fi-
ciaires prennent le medicament prescrit et, d'autre part,

que l'on dispose de donnees valables sur les quantit6s
de produit consommees.
Comme dans d'autres 6tudes, on a choisi tout d'abord

de proc6der a la distribution de l'isoniazide sous forme
de comprimes pour auto-m6dication, la prise effective du
medicament 6tant verifiee par des examens d'urine selon
la technique de Belles-Littleman. La proportion des
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tests positifs a et6 tr6s faible, sauf pendant le premier
mois de l'essai. Les autres mdthodes de controle, comme
le comptage des comprimes et les enquetes a domicile,
se sont r6v61ees peu sOres et mal adaptees au but recherch6.
I1 n'est pas conseill6 de les utiliser pour un essai de chi-
mioprophylaxie en Inde.
On a obtenu une augmentation tres sensible de la

consommation des comprim6s en chargeant des respon-
sables locaux de surveiller directement l'absorption de
l'isoniazide par chaque sujet, chaque jour, pendant six
mois. Bien que des erreurs, volontaires ou non, aient ete
constat6es dans la tenue des dossiers, il semble que cette
pratique donne de bons resultats et m6rite d'etre davan-
tage 6tudi&e. Plus simple, et permettant l'etablissement de

fiches individuelles, elle offre en outre la possibilit6 de
choisir l'individu, et non la famille, comme unit6 d'Wchan-
tillonnage al6atoire dans les essais comportant l'admi-
nistration d'un produit actif et d'un placebo.

Les taux de positivit6 des pr6levements d'urine four-
nissent une mesure objective de la fiabilite des autres
mesures de contr6le, mais si l'on d6cide de recourir a ce
seul procede pour s'assurer de l'absorption individuelle
des comprim6s, il est indispensable de multiplier les
examens.
De nouvelles 6tudes pilotes seront n6cessaires avant

que l'on puisse se faire une opinion d6finitive sur les
perspectives de mise en ceuvre d'un vaste programme de
chimioprophylaxie antituberculeuse en Inde.
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Annex

A NOTE ON THE NUMBER OF URINE EXAMINATIONS REQUIRED
FOR AN INDEPENDENT ESTIMATE OF INDIVIDUAL PILL CONSUMPTION

Pill consumption is usually estimated in chemo-
prophylaxis trials by expressing the number of days
on which the drug was taken as a percentage of
the duration (in days) of chemoprophylaxis. If the
results of urine examinations are used independently
to estimate an individual's pill consumption the
number of urine examinations that would be needed
can be computed as shown below.
The assumptions are as follows:
(1) that urine examinations for each individual

are done on randomly selected days;
(2) that a positive reaction in the urine test is

indicative of pill intake within the previous 24 hours;
(3) that 56% is taken as the chance of an indi-

vidual being positive at a urine examination (see
Table 1); and

(4) that a coefficient ofvariation of 5% is regarded
as acceptable.

N= the number of days of chemoprophylaxis
(180);

p =proportion of positive urine samples for each
individual (0.56);

q=1 -p;
n=sample size; and
s=standard error of estimate, i.e., 5% of p

or 0.028.
We derive n from the formula

N-n pq
s N n-1

(0.028)' = 180-n 0.56x 0.44
__0_028_ ____=_ 115
180 n-i

The use of the normal approximation involved in
fixing confidence limits is not invalidated since n is
sufficiently large.


